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SEEDS! SEEDS!!» ( IiTHE SEAHOE. with the Democrats, of which there 
is some probability the latter will con
trol the Senate.

There i9 still talk of both, House and 
Senate being organized in the interest, 
of Hayes. This is only talk. The ad
ministration, and the two leaders of 
Hayes’ Kitchen cabinet, Mathews and 
Foster, have been working for such a 
result, but they have tailed. The 
Democratic party will maintain its 
organization intact. If Hayes acts in 
accordance with democratic principle s, 
he will have the support of »he party, 
but there will be no surrender of oi* 
gantzalion or principle- Hampton 
and Nicholls both have been felt of 
but they will yield to no compromise, 
and the members from South Carolina 
are equally determined.

In the meantime, there is trouble 
brewing against Hayes in the North. 
Wendell Phillips, as usual, leads the 
extreme Radical element of the North. 
The Methodist preachers in Massachu
setts are following his lead, and even 
the New York Times, which at first 
rather favored Hayes' policy, talks 
ominously of the future. Nothing is 
more certain in the future than that 
Hayes will be unable to obtain the sup
port of his own party.

Grants’ Secretary of the Navy, 
George M. Robeson, went out of ofilce 
a disgraced man. The investiga
tion ot last Congress showed that he 
used the putrOnage of that Depart
ment to enrich his friends, if not him- 

The whole service was rotten, 
and though neatly four hundred mil
lion dollars were spent by Robeson in 
eight years, there is no navy; of any 
importance to show for it. Even Spain 
has a far better navy than the United 
States. Secretary Thompson, a man 
more disposed to let things take their 
course than to attempt a remedy has 
been astounded at the condition of 
alfairs in the department. He finds 
that nearly a half million dollars of the 
sum received for thé old Philadelphia 
Navy yard is uot accounted for, and 
many other things are coming to light 
by no means creditable to Robison. If 
Thompson desires to make his admin
istration ot the Navy Department ef
fective, he must discharge the Robe- 
sou crew. If he does not be will fail. 
Thompson is an boaest man, but his 
abilities 1 e in talk rather than work, 
aud if he fails he will only fulfill the 
expectations of naauy of his friends.

H. M. B.

day of April in each year, aud delivered 
to the* Board of Assessment, Revision 
aud Appeals. The Board shall have 
power to revise and correct said assess
ment. until the twentieth day of April 
following. The assessment shall then be 
tiled in tue office of the Clerk of Council, 
for public inspection, public notice of 
which fact shall be given by advertise
ments and posters.

Section i) authorizes the Board to sit 
and hear appeals, commencing on the 
first day of May and continuing in ses
sion for thirty successive days; with

I»ower to act upon all appeals. The 
îoard shall have power, at any time be

fore the city election, to place on the as
sessment any property uot assessed by 
the Assessors, aud shall assess persons 
whose capitations have been omitted, up 
to the tenth day of August,

Section lu provides that the Board 
shall make the school assessment, on real 
estate as rated by the Assessors, and on 
capitation from the personal assessment 
list of Wilmington Hundred, as standing 
in the Levy Court.

Section 11 requires the Board, on or be
fore the thirtieth day of June, to lay the 
assessments before the City Council, who 
shall, without delay, determine the 
amount necessary to be raised by taxa» 
tion during the yearpaud fixing the tax 
rate, as usual, for city and school pur
poses. The Clerk of Council shall there
upon make out the required tax lists, 
aud forward them together with the war
rant of Council, to the Collectors, on or 
before the thirtieth day of June.

Section 12 defities how the Collectors 
shall prepare the tax bills.

Sectiou 13 authorizes the Council to 
enjoin upon the Collectors and the Clerk 
of Council any duties necessary to carry 
into effect the provisions of the act.

Section 14 makes the Collectors and 
their sureties responsible for the amount 
of their tax lists after they shall have re., 
ceived the same.

Sectiou 15 provides that an abatement 
of live per cent, shall be made on all 
taxes paid during July; all paid during 

ball be paid iu full; on all unpaid 
alter the city election five per cent, shall 
be added.

Section 16 authorizes the City Council, 
when a collector shall die or become in
capable of performing his duties, to till 
such vacancies.

Section 17 provides that all taxes shall 
constitute a prior lien on real estate until 
the 31st day ot December iu the year 
succeeding the assessment, and provides 
for the satisfaction ot such lien by legal 
proceedings.

Section 18 provides at length for the 
collect!an of taxes from persons refusing 
to pay, or on property the owner of which 
is not known, by legal process.

Sectiou li) authorizes the Collectors to 
furnish certificates of taxes which are 
liens againit real estate, on payment of a 
fee of twenty- lire cents for each certifi 
cate.

Section 20 requires the Collectors to 
deposit the collected taxes iu bank, to 
the credit ot the city, in such manner as 
Council may direct.

Sectiou 21 defines how the allowances 
to the Collectors shall be made, ami their 
settlements effected by the Finance 
Committee of City Council.

Section 22 provides that the compen
sation of the Collectors and members of 
the Bourd of Appeals shall be regulated 
bj* CoudcU.

»Section 23 authorizes the Board to ex* 
amine the books and plans of the city in 
the Surveyor’s [office.

Section 24 requires the Assessors and 
Collectors to bond before qualifying and 
entering upon their duties.

Section 22 repeals so much of the old 
law as conflicts with the present law,and 
extends the powers of the present Col
lectors for collecting unpaid taxes up to 
the fifteenth day of June, 1878.

Sections 26 and 27 relate to different 
Sectiou 26 prohibits Council 
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il The lights were all out, and the circle was 
made.

And silence reigned in the little room ;
“ 111 the spirits come?” the professor said

As he clenched his hands In the solemn 
gloom.
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Qmsi;ia> STORE OF JAMES R. CRIPPIN, FOR THE SALE OF ]
the And wo waited and watched, that mourn

ful band.
,.r . lhe •*manifestai ions” we came to see:
With a feverish clutch I had hold of the 

hand
Of the “spirit” who sat to the left of me.

‘•Are you a believer?” she whispered low—
And her dainty hand pressed hurd on 

mine;
I pressed In return—“ I was not till now.”

And she murmured 
word—“Thine!”

Her hand clung closer—her lips were like 
dew.

Her breath like the fragrance that Spring 
sends forth ;

Some grumbled and growled when the se
ance whs through—

TVedid’nt—we had a full dollar's worth.

&
FDrier's Vegetable and Flower Seeds, rgftBMflfOlMlffsmm

I« now open and well stocked with a full line of ail kinds of

No 4 Bulfinch" Street. .Boston.
(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.)

THE
Fresh and Reliable Seeds.

line that seeds are cheap because you get them low. for poor 
I »ell only FltKSlI AXD GOOD ut the SEED STURE,

L 3, West Third'street, only one door from Market.

sweetly but one

SCIENCE OF LIFE;seedsIfl'o " 
U Jrtr a* •4if •

OR, SELF PRESERVATION.

MORE THAN 1,000,000 COPIES SOLD.

Gold Medal Awarded to the Author by the 
.‘‘National Medical Association,” 

March 31st, 187$.

Our Washington Letter,
_ sHEUIFF’S SALE.

_____. By virtue of a writ of I.cvan Facias to
,.„.a owe- me directed, will be expo ed to Public Mile.

HERR * s VVtrv'n of I evuri Facia* to 1 ?» l,he 1 ark Hotel, now kept by John 
,,‘0, nosed to* 1*ubUc Sale ft K?,K\,n.tho town of Newark, in White 

exposed to i noue «aie <’ifty Creek hundred, New Castle county, 
Delaware,

AF.iYF.TTE Hotel. 841 Shipley street, FRIDAY, the 13th day ok APRIL 1877 
«1 by <h‘O.W\ «»rtlip, in the city of Wtl- At2o’clock,p.m.. * ’

» u-tle county, Del., on the following described Heal Estate, viz 
, , » „ ,i.n 11*1, fl.,v nf Anril , A!1 t.hat certain lot. piece or parcel of
ledne-iiJU, the lltli aaj 01 APrii, laird situate lying and being In Mill Cr 

’dock, 1». m. hiHidred In the County of New Castle,
ribed Real Estate, viz: State of Delaware, bounded and described 
<»!. piece or parcel of as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone in 

brick dwelling the Hop Yard road, a corner for lands of 
ity of Wilmington. Joseph Carpenter; thence running along 

«aid, hounded j the middle of said road, which divides this 
land from the lands of the Roes ville farm, 
south sixty-one degrees, east seventy-two 
and one-tenth perches to a stone at the cor
ner of said r<

sheriff >alk.
From Our Regular Correspondent. .

Washington, April 6.
The southern question is solved. 

The grip of the military arm ut the 
government has been loosened, and 
after the 10th Instant, there will be 
no pretense of any government in that 
State save that of Hampton. The 
carpet-baggers are not only routed but 
destroyed, and the more infamous of 
them are already trying to make terms 
with Hampton. The Packard usurpa
tion in Louisiana will soon meet with 
a similar fate. Governor Nicholls is 
master of ,the situation, and when 
the commission shall have reported,the 
troops will be removed, and the poace 
and liberty of that State, so sadly 
outraged, will be restored. The evils 
of bad government, so familiar to the 
people of Europe and Asia, were not 
even imagined by our people,until the 
rule of the ignorant negre and thieving 
carpet-bagger began in the Southern 
States. The lession has been a 
hard one, but some goed will come 
of it. It will teach the people that 
there U no safety in our political 
system, except when Government is 
based upon the consent of the gover
ned. Whatever may be the faults of 
our people, they are not yet so debased 
as to endure a despotism without re
sistance, or so careless of the rights ot 
the Slates a9 to crush one, which is 
struggling to free itself from the des
potic thrall of the caipet-baggers, by 
the strong arm of all the others.

Gov. Hampton made many friends 
during his short stay in this city. 
Crowds of people, among whom were 
many blacks, waited to get a glimpse 
of him, and had he received everyone 
who desired to call upon him,he would 
have had neither rest nor sleep “Man 
kind always admire a hero, and Hamp
ton has shown himself,to he one/’ He 
overthrew the parly in his State 
which had undisputed possession of 
the State Government for twelve years. 
The whites were in a minority, the 
State government had the whole ma
chinery of election in its hand,—ma
chinery was devised to forever prevent 
the government falling into other 
hands—ana to aid them further, the 
army of the United States were sent to 
overawe both white and black. The 
genius and bravery of Hampton 
triumphed over this .nighty opp si- 
tioD, aud when, by the assistance of 
the United States soldiery, Chamber- 
lain endeavored to establish himself as 
Governor, the same‘courage and pa
tience under wrongs, lias won, though 
Chamberlain was backed by public 
opinion at the North, by no means in
significant.

When one looks at Hampton he 
does not wonder at his success. He 
is a born leader of men, and is the 
very soul of honor and fair dealing. 
Chamberlain is credited with great in
tellectual power, but Hampton’s intel
lectual gifts are superior to his, and to 
these are added all those graces and ac
complishments that ennoble manhood, 
with a courage and will that are irresis- 
table. Hampton’s eulogy of his father 
so often wrongfully applied is more 
applicable to him than, to any man 
living:

A combination, and a form indeed,
Where every God did seeni to set his seal
To give the world assurance of a man. ”
Such a man, in such a righteous 

cause, could uot fail. It were impos
sible.

The commission to inquire into 
matters in Louisiana lfcft Wednesday 
morniug. Their work will be easy- 
Had the commission waited a few days 
its work would have been done before 
it started- The Nicholls legislature 
has a quorum of members in the Sen
ate, relumed elected by the Returning 
Board,and in the House such a quorum 
will soon be had, Packard is as weak 
as Chamberlain, and has not the con
fidence of his party. At the same time 
he is more reckless than Chamberlain, 
aud makes a show of resistance. But 
he is not foolish enough to attempt 
any serious movement, for he knows 
he would be crushed before he could 
strike a blow.

A9 the southern question seems to 
be out of the way it is believed, with 
some reason, that Congress will be 
called to meet, in May. The Demo
crats willjorganized tbe House,and the 
probability now is that Hon. Samuel 
J. Randall will be re-elected Speaker, 
Hon. Geo. M. Adams re-elected Clerk, 
and Hon. J. G. Thompson re-elected 
Sergeant-at-Arm8. The Doorkeeper 
and Postmaster are in doubt. The 
probability is that new men will be 
selected for these places. However 
befere the members arrive here the 
situation may be changed. There is 
a strong party in favor of a Speaker 
from the South,and another equally or 
quite as strong in favor of a Western 
man for Speaker. Mr. Adams will 
hardly have any opposition as clerk. 
He has made a good officer and has 
merited re-election.

The Senate will be c ose, the Re
publicans hiving barely a working 
majority, and if the carpet-baggers act

l will »

JUST published by thePEABODY MED
ICAL INSTITUTE, a new edition oi 

the celebrated medical work entitled the 
-SCIENCE Ox LIFE, or SELF-PRES
ERVATION.” It treats of Manhood, how 
lost, bow regained and how perpetuated ; 
Cause and cure of exhausted vitality, ini- 
potency and premature decline 111 maw, 
spermatorrhoea or seminel losses (noctur
nal and diurnal) nervous and Physical 
debility, hypochondria, gloomy forebod
ings, mental depression, loss of energy, 
haggard countenance confusion of mind 

•inory, impure state of the 
blood, and all diseases arising from the 
errors of youth 
cesses of mature years.

It tells you all about the morale of gen
erative physiology, the physiology of mar
riage, of wedlock and offspring, physical 
contrasts, true morality, empiricism per
version of marriage, conjugal precept and 
friendly counsel, physical infirmity, its 
causes and cure, relation between the sexes, 
proofs of the expansion of vice, tbe mis
eries of imprudence, ancient ignorance and 
errors, means of cure, euro of body and 
mind. True principles of treatment, ad
dress to putienls and invalid readers, the 
author’s principles . The price of this book 
is only 81.00.
THIS BOOK ALSO CONTAINS MORE 

THAN FIFTY PRESCRIPTIONS FOR 
THE ABOVE NAMED AND OTHER 
DISEASES,
MORE THAN THE PRICE OF THE 
BOOK.
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f.i self.in »1reor
■ I Stat and loss ofloi lows, t o wit: Beginning 
ifterly side of Shipley 
■nid and Third streets at 
II v between this and the 
of* William H. Pierce, 
liddle of said alley west- 

dth Third stree35 feet and (* 
Hey, thence con

course about 85 feet. 3 
•olanother alley, thence 
therly 16 feet 2 Inches to 
easterly’ parallel with 

ini srr— t about 30 feet to a corner, thence 
tlierlv parallel with Shipley street 2 feet 
idle*-a «•orner, thence easterly parai - 
witli Tnir-I street about 9 feet to a corner, 
•:<••• : utlierlv parallel with Shipley 

line of Thomas Garrett’s 
'therewith easterly parallel 

th T.iirl street *•; feet 6 Inches to the 
Frétai i 'i'loofShipiev street and thence 
Mietheainresuld side of Shipley street 

the same southerly 21 feet 
nee of beginning, be the

h m execution as the pro- 
n H, Peirce, and t. t., and

...I
I on tii the indiscretions or ex

forty-one perches west of 
the creek, Ik-1 ng a.corner of lands lute of 
Uriah Drake; thence running v 
Drake’s land and binding there 
nineteen degrees, east one hundred and 
thiry-nlne perches to a chestnut tree north 
of Muddy Run In line ot said Drake’s land ; 
thence binding upon said line nortn three 
and one-half degrees, west seventy-six and 
three-tenths perches fcQp, stake sixty-three 
and three-tenths perches west of the creek; 
thence north fifty-seven and one-half de
grees, west forty-one and seven-tenths per
ches to a stake in the centre of said run ; 
thence down said run flowing and binding 

ses thereof thirty perch
es to a stake or ash tree on the west side of 
said run, xnd from thence forty-four perch
es to high water mark on a stone heap 
the west side of the old dam or mill pond 

d In a line of lands ot Joseph Carpenter: 
thence running with and binding upon said 
lands south thirtv-throe and one-ii 
grecs, west one hundred and fifty-nine per
ches borne to tlie place of beginding, 
tabling within sartd metes and bounds six- 

acres and seventeen of land, be the 
same more or less.

Seized and Laken In execution as the pro
perly of William B. Higgins and Ida V. 
Higgins, his wife, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle, )

March 20, 1877. j, m22-3tawts

■i; Hit* ’itli said 
northallel

loi said July sto til

Wies to the com 
bn* the same iu 
corne

»]

the several c

EAC’II ONE WORTHitllK

iitont't:i
If de-

\\ Also another valuable medical work 
treating excluslvelv on MENTAL AND 
NERVOUS DISEASES j more than 200 
royal Octavo pages, twenty elegant en
gravings, bound in substantial muslin. 
Price only 82.00, barely enough to pay for 
printing.

The book for y 
io read just 
Self-Preservation. Tbe author has return
ed from Europe In excellent health, and is 
again tbe chief consulting physician of the 
Peabody Medical Institute, No.4, Bullfinch 
street, Boston, Muss.—Republican Journal.

The Science of Life is beyond all coin part- 
son » be most extraordinary work on Physl- 
ologgy ever published.—Ronton Herald, 

Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora’s 
box, and hope plumes her wings anew, 

ï the issuing of these valuable works, 
published by the Peabody Medical Insti
tute which are teaching thousands how to 

old the maladies that sap the citadel ol 
1 i te.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

It should be read by the young, the mid
dle aged and even the old.—N. Y. Tribune.

ly medal ever conferred 
upon any medical man in this country as 
a recognition of skill and professional ser
vices, was presented to the author of these 
works, March 31st, 1876. The presentation 
was not iced at the time of its occurrence by 
the Boston press, and the leading Journals 
throughout the country. This magnifi
cent medal Is of solid gold, set with mere 
than one Hundred India diamonds of rare 
brilliancy.

Altogether in its execution, and the rlcli- 
ss of its materials and size, this is de

cidedly the most noticeable medal ever 
struck in this country for any purpose what 
ever. It is well worth the inspection 
Numismatists, It was fairly w
worth i 1 y bestowed__Massachusetts Plouyh-
man, June 3d, 1876.

•^Catalogues sent on receipt of 6c, for 
postage. ,

Either of the above works sent by mall 
on receipt of price. Address PEABODY 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, (or W. H. PAR
KER. M. D., Consulting Physician,) No. 4 
Bullfinch street, Boston, Mass.,opp. Revere 
House.

N. B.—The author consulted on the above 
named diseases, as well as all diseases re
quiring skill, secrecy and experience. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

June 29 1876. TuThAS-dtwly

be>oM ».\
ISA A»’ GRUBB, Sheriff, 
iv Castle,sOflice, X» 
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1 to Public
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SYNOPSIS OF THE NEW BILL IN RELA

TION TO THE ASSESSMENT AND COL- 

1 ACTION OF CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES.

Fi., Ml Shipley Street, 
rt lip, in the city of Wlift. \V ‘IHEUIFF’S SALE.

J By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

svC.i'ü county, Del, on
Among the bills iu relation to the City 

of Wilmington passed at the recent ses. 
siou of the Legislature was one entitled 
‘‘An act to further amend the Charter of 

the City of Wilmington,” which provides 

far the appointment of a Board of Ap
peals aud for the assessment and collec
tion of city and school taxes. The fol
lowing is a full synopsis of this import" 

ant bill :

the 11 th day of April,

'•dock, ]>. m.: .
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware,

Saturday, the 14th Day of April,
1877, at 2 o’clock p. m.. 

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain loi or piece of land situ

ated in the city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as lollows, to wit: Begin- 

iug at the intersection of tbe southerly 
•enueand the easterly 

side of Van Buren street one hundred feet 
to a stake: the 
with Lovering 
stake: thence northerly 

street one h 
northerly side of Lovering avenue; thence 
westerly eighty-eight feet to the place of 
beginning, be the contents thereof what 

the south
erly side of Lovering avenue at the dis
tance of forty-three feet from the westerly 
side of Jackson street; thence southerly 

1 lei with Jackson street one hundred 
•el to a stake; thence westerly parallel to 

ue thirty-two feet to a stake: 
thence northerly parallel to Jacksôn street 
one hundred feet to the southerly side of 
Lovering avenue; thence easterly along 
the side ofLovering avenue ninety-two feet 
to the place of beginning, be tbe contents 
thereof what they may.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce,

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle,

March 24. 1877.

Kiln •-i died R«-al Estate, viz : 
mt or piece of land with 

irk building thereon erect- 
city of Wilmington,

si

l as lollows, to wit
i -notion of the nortlier- 

nd of the west« rly 
terly

• “i 1- rout street 56 feet to a 
-•i'i,.-rly parallel to Wash- 

' i.M-t t<> the southerly side of 
- feet 8 inches wide, 
Iv 20 feet to a stak«*, 

*itli Washington

I.-ml ’ -tivet
(•ul IVi,

The first :
side of Lovering• •••l Section 1 provides that the City Coun

cil shall, at the first meeting in May, 
1877, elect three persons (who shall each 
be owners of real estate to the value of 
one thousand dollars) to constitute the 
Board of Assessment, Revision and Ap
peals for the City of Wilmington, said 
persons uot to be members of the City 
Council or Hoard of Education. The 
members of the Board shall meet inline-« 
diatelv after their election,aud draw lots 
for their terras of office, said terms to ex
pire in one, two and three years. An
nually thereafter, in the month of May, 
the Council shall elect

Ï- ■ easterly
nue eighty-eight feet to 

l parallel with 
lred feet to the

1 parallel! 1«*1I •
» lit* * easterly par

tît >rltl id side 
thereby 

the place ol beginning, 
• of what they

«Mition as the pro
mu! Mary Welsh,

feet to the\Y. Va Burenul the subjects, 
from ope 
Harlan
chine shops, aud Sectiou 27 prohibits the 
further assessment ami collection, by tbe 
city of the tax of fifty cents per foot for 
laying water pipes.

;.-t

. Also, beginning• W. lsl
. :.ud to bo sold bv 

lv\ \< GRUBB, .sheriff. 
N' vv Castle,)

.<

K3mar-3tawtK and
covering avALE. York Sun.From the Nei

Oi :« writ of Als. Levari Fa- 
••«•ted, will be exposed »oPub-

u THE OHIO REGENCY.member of 
the Board tor the term of three years; 
provided, that the minority of the mem
bers of said Council shall always be en
titled to have and elect one of the mem*« 
hers of said Board of the same political 
party as themselves. Vacancies iu the 
Board shall be tilled by Council.

Sectiou 2 provides that the members of 
the Board shall properly qualify before 
entering upon their duties.

Section 3 authorizes the Board to exer
cise a supervisory power over the Asses
sors aud Collectors for the city, and to 
cause them to make 
aud complete assessment of property in 
their respective districts liable to taxa
tion. aud to this end shall adopt such 
rules and regulations as they may deem 
expedient. Also, to examine the assess« 
ment* at any time while the Assessors 
and Collectors are making them, and te 
cause said officials to conform to such 
rules and regulations as the Board may 
have adopted in the premises.

Section 4 provides for the election of 
two Assessors and Collectors, the same 
as heretofore, at the September election, 
one for the district north of Sixth street, 
the other for the district south of Sixth 
street, and to serve for three years, as at 
present. The case of two competitors re- 

‘ g an equal and legal number of 
mall be deemed a failure to hold

Shall Hayes & Co. he Suffered to De
stroy the Republican Partyt

-aiavft n: IIotki., 841 Shipley 
J, • *’£»• W- ortlip, in the city oi >* ii 

' *N, W Castle county, Delaware, on
B'NEsbAv, the lltli Day of April,

fi!
To the Editor op the Son—Mir: 

As a Republican I would inquire wliy 
should we not protest against the 
acta of the Ohio Regency? This Re
cency, composed of tbe following gen
tlemen: R, B- Hayes W. T. Sherman, 
John Sherman, Stanley Matthews,pro
poses to add to its strength l>y electing 
James A. Garfield as Bpeaker of the 
House of Representatives, and the ap
pointment of Gov. Noyes, of Ohio as 
Minister to France. Can tbe Republi- 

party afford to carry this Ohio 
Regency? Would It not be better to 
at once let Mr. Hayes take his position 
In American history as Tyler tue Sec
ond? Can we as a party forsake our 
old and trusted leaders, CoDkliog, 
Grar.t Morton Blaine, Wasbburne, and 
Bristow, for a weak, temporizing set 
of mediocrities? Is Ohio to furnish 
the entire brains of the great party of 
freedom? What claim has Ohio to 
leadership of the Republican party? 
Did not glorious John Brough carry 
ihe State by lOU.liOO majority, and un
der this galaxy of surrendering states- 

has not that majority been cut 
down to a paltry 5,000?

But Mr. George William Curtis of 
Harper's 1 Ve.kly says Graut lost six 
Republican Southern States. Yes, 
Graut, held back by | ul;ing statesmen 
did. But it took Grant eight years to 
lose six, and Hayes has succeeded ' in 
losing two in oue month, 
repudiate this Ohio regency or 
shall lose all the large Republican 
States in the North.

I predict that unless Mr. Hayes ceas
es his present policy of surrender, not 
one single Administration candidate 
can be elected to Congress in 1878 
not a single Southern State can be 
captured from the Democratic party, 
and no advance will be made toward 
breaking the color line. On tue other 
baud, a continuance of his present ac
tions will necessitate a fight in 1880 

the issue of a solid South against a 
fractured North. We shall be compell
ed to course that was pursued when 
Andrew Johnson deserted,viz. to nom
inate a straight-out Republican and 
ele.t hioiby Northern votes. For this 
issue let no Republican be blamed- 

Yours truly.
New York April 7.

J isarH L Topham.

y.d to he sold

f C", at 2 o’clock, p. m.t 
II !,l)v;ll,t described Keal Estate, viz: 
ii ' t, certain lot, piece or parcel ol 

three-storied brick messuage 
. in the city of Wilmington

rs fided a,'d described as fol-
îtèru- , beginning at a point on Uie 

"1 Shipley street, between 
» .. , lllrd streets, at the middle of 

I,», oi “ ",ern ,llis a“d the adjolafng 
n» ih , S1ffillam H. Pierce ; thence 

rail.., „..,™'ddle of said alley westerly 
-I, ' 1 third street thirty-ttve feet
in...c,'1 !'s to the end of said alley: 
:i;v entmuing the same course about 
»i , . .i '.V'd three Inches (o the cor- 
thprii- .'i* r «»ey; thence along the same 
■ th _K'x,een feet two inches to a cor- 

easterly parallel with Third
k. -i ’d1 thirty feet to a corner; thence 
luuri, '!ni f’ witli -Shipley street

l, 11,-1 "I™1» to a corner; thence easterly 
rorneo ,, lml street about nine feet to 
linv.. '.„“hence northerly parallel with 
darr,.? 'o '',lroB R'et to a line of Thom- 
h , la"d and tlienee therewith eas- 
*Mxii,.'1 '!' ! r,,ir(t street eighty-si*

"7»he aforesaid side of 8hip-
..... . “»‘-nee along the same south-

i six inches to Uie place 
'»e the contents thereof what

-■ ma28-3tawts.
IV

SHERIFF’S MALE. , JT, ,
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

pie directed will be exposed to Public Sale,

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil- 

fngton. New Castle county, Delaware
Saturday, the 14th Day of April,

1877, at 2 o’clock, P. M** 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

JOHN L. MALONE,

PLAIN A ORNAMENTAL

faithful, full, fair
1er,

xMARBLE WORKSii

DELAWARE AVENUE A MADISON 
STS., WILMINGTON, DEL.

Constantly on nano an assortment or the 
best marble of the different kinds which he 
is prepared to work up Into Monuments, 
Head and Foot Stones, St™», Mantele and
House Work in general. Having 
nerience In the business he flatters hlmsel 
that he can give entire satisfactlou to all 
who mav favor him with tiieir patronage. 
, ..v, public are invited to call and inspect 
bis work and learn his prices. nov27-76-iy

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate In the city of Wilmington, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the intersection formed by 
the southerly side of Front street with the 
westerly side of Clayton street at sixty feet 
wide ; thence westerly by the said side of 
Front street one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet to a corner; thence southerly parallel 
with Clayton street one hundred and forty- 
five feet to the northerly side of Tulip 
sireet—Tulip street is laid out parallel with 
Front street, running from Clayton to Du
Pont streets, and of the width of forty feet, 
thence easterly by the said Tulip street one 
hundred and twenty-seven feet to the afore
said side of Clayton street, and thence there
by northerly one hundred and fort» -five 
feet to the place of beginning, be the con 
tents thereof what they may 

.Seized and taken in execution as ‘he pro- 
perty of Wra. H. Peirce and I (Her Smlth, 
Ellen Smith, Alfred Turner and Julia A. 
Gale, terra ÄbÄW

Sheriff’s Office. New Castle, )
March 24. 1877._____ i

,’AÛ

INI
two■

a long ex-IV

H

Mi Hin
«• tu cm vin, 

votes sl... D. S. THOMAS.■ lu election as to such office.
Section 5 provides that the Assessors 

and Collectors shall be freeholders, to 
the extent of five hundred dollars, such 
freehold to be clear of all incumbrances.

Sectiou 6 provides that the city assess
ments for tax shall be completed by the 
second day of April of each year, and the 
taxes collected by the last day of Decem
ber in the succeeding year, to which time 
the authority of all Assessors and Col
lectors shall extend, after the evpiratlons 
of their terms of office, for the purpose 
of collecting outstanding amounts. P'or 
all amounts on their duplicates uncol
lected at that time and. not sufficiently 
accounted for and allowed by errors aud 
delinquencies, the Assessors and Collec
tors and their surities shall he held ac
countable on their builds.

Section 7 provides that all property 
(except cemeteries, churches, and pro
perty owned by the city, State, United 
States, charitable institutions aud fire 
companies) shall be assessed according to 
a certain rate in and upon every hun
dred dollars of the estimated value of the 
property assessed if sold for cash, aud so 
pro rata. The real estate shall be par
ticularly described, and the owners’ 
names specified, when kjown; when not 
known the

sind take in execution as the pro
in 11 Pierce and terre ten- Extractor of Teeth,y of Win;

mens.il'i l,y
: Formerly Assistant Administrator 

trous Oxide Gas with his Brother, tl 
te Dr. F R. Thomas, at ttmpol. 

ton Dental Assoclatiqtt/'

Ni-^AC GRUBB, Sheriff, 
'w Castle jffiff. v dieMa* 1? ar22-eodts. hit

Bkiîiui •
' SALK. 
• of a

IIP liv v P K ACT ICE E X C L CHI VF L Y
Extracting ljr,,TH, 

WITH FRESH

JNFINKD, Tit of Levari Facias,
• WI*i be exposed to Publie

n
mr28-3tawts. pD PURE

d'AV ht. hotel, 
w.«

841 Shipley St., 
Drtllp. In the city of Wil- 

' us»h- county, Deluwure, on
**ie Utli Day of April,

b .V ‘V “ °'‘*loek p. m.,
describe«! Real Estate, viz:

We must
NITROUS mïïE ÔAS.NEW V O IC K

DENTAL ROOMS.

N we
' Ub.v

attending.A LAN 
Office—No. 903# 

Philadelphia. »

; ralnut street, North side’toi!«
Mi 3.IllkdJ i'11’1. lot' Piece f>r parcel of 

boni, i1c,!>* of Wilmington 
11,1 ‘tnd described as fol-

• •ts;

Kalsoée is, Whitewash
/

d.
ll^i Vine Street•it. B'*irinuing at the lntersec- 

it . . >y side of Loverlmr ave- 
s.,d'* «»i Jackson street; 

.'»> “long said side of Jack- 
,, v''dglit feet to a corner; 

vi wall forty feet
•i f. ï ,y ; northerly
an Jackson stre«‘t seventy- 

< uv«..»!!:! !*" uvem,e; thence with
im ng i.Jor fIept to iho i>ia<*
»» «•1,1. tlle "»'»«ants what

Vr.ick two-story
SÄ alley Â'de'èrlbSd““ W‘th

î(v "r wliYiu.n1 Ü1 as the pro-
ISm hMrce Hill! Thomas

v w ’ ft"/ N. Bolen, Benj.
• ifortieth, 1.1., and to be

F“f tit il*

"Ollll I» H I LA DHJLPHIA■a „ÄÄ S» Tim sa
c,om^JVr s, „linn nremred in the fashtona- 
deredrKalsorni,. P 1 Mtxetl with water it 
can «Äh* by any person with an or.ll- 

narv ijrush.

Ml
KV U
Hireltd Beautiful Artificial TeethParallelIIP i. to I.

83.00, $5.00, $8.00, $10-00PCga
PER SET.

v«Tinat ble;i

ÄÄSroTfr»s^M can be aJh

Games iiradfohd,

Jg s o ASU »'EAST THIRD STREET 

WILM INGTON, DEL.

/ an27tf.

Gold $1.00
FIRST-CLASS

ib Silver Fillings 50c.
NONE BUT L 

Operators Employed.
NO CHARGE MADE FOR EXTRACTING 

WHEN NFW TEETH ARK ORDERED

Property shall be marked, 
ner unknown.' Every freeman

above twenty-one years of age shall also 
be assessed for a capitation 
at a capital net less than $100 nor more 
than $1000,

‘•oI*

I noil tax.Millo
AUo /•I byid

""'■» Nhw C'a?tk,U.BB' Sl’crlfr- 

'r *'1!4' ’ i mar 28-eodts.
er:ff*91 Section 8 provides that the city 

^uaents shall be complet«»«! by tbe
assess•
seoond I5 '■! • ft hfwl

t 9


